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SPORTS

COAST LEAGUE.

Played. W. L. P. C.
tan Francisco 1 1 0 1000
Vernon i i o. 1000
Los Angeles 1 l 0 1000
Portland i o i ,000
Sacramento V 0 1- .000
Oakland l o 1 .000

licavers I.ose First.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 3. Al

though they played an errorless game,
the Portend 1911 Pacific Coast
league champions were defeated in
the. season's opening contest yester-
day by the superior hitting and pitch
ing or los Angeles. j

A crowd estimated at 12,000, the
largest that ever witnessed an opening
game here, gave encouragement to
the locals, after the season had been
formally opened by Mayor Alexander
pitching the first ball.

Los Angeles was strengthened In
the eleventh hour bv the purchase
from the ernons of "Babe" Reams,
lett behind by Hogan on the trip
north. Reams filled the place of
Shortstop Ivan Howard, who was in
jured In spring training and his hit
ting figured, prominently in the run
getting.

Henderson, chosen by McCredie. to
twirl the opening game, was hit free-
ly, while Leverenz, nillon's left hand-e- r,

.had splendid control and was in-
vincible at critical stages. A double
by Daley, a triple by Page and a sin-
gle by Dillon gave the Angels the win-
ning lead in the fifth inning.

Captain Dillon was presented with
a huge bouquet when he stepped to
the plate in the first inning and shat-
tered all precedents by responding
with a single.

' R. H. E.
Portland 00010100 02 7 0
L. A. ...10003000 14 9 2

Henderson and Howley; Leverenz
and Bales.
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Vernon Bots Sacramento.
Sacramento, Cal.. April 3. Three

hits, two walks, a double steal and a
sacrifice fly put Happy Hogan off to
a winning start In the first inning of
the opening Coast league game here as
yesterday and Vernon made four runs
In the first' Inning, enough to give the
visitors a 4 to 2 victory over Sacra
mento. After the first Inning. Arel- -
lanes. pitching for the Senators, set
tled down and allowed only two hits
in tne remaining eight innings. One
Vernonite reached third In the second isInning, but after that only one of
the visitors got on the bag and none es.reached second.

The Senators fought a game, upliill
a

light. A walk to Lewis and Bolster's
double gave them their first run in
the second. Van Buren, batting for
Cheek In the ninth, drew a walk and
stole second. Hart, batting for Arel-lane- s,

singled and, Van Buren went
to third. Hut Madden, hit into a dou-
ble play, while Van Buren scored, andthe promised ninth inning rally devel-
oped only one run. i uSacramento found Stewart for one
hit in every inning except the fifth,
but could not bunch theni effectively.
Mayor Beard of Sacramento opened
the season by pitching the first ball.

Score: r h. E.
Vernon 4 5 0

er
Sacramento 2 V 1

Batteries: Stewart and Brown, es aand Cheek. Umpires: Finney
and Casey. or

Frisco Wins from Oaks.
San Francisco, April 3. San Fran-

cisco defeated Oakland, 8 to 7,
consistent pitching and harder

hitting here today in the eleventh
inning of a game that looked safe for
the visitors in the seventh. The
play was sensational and the attend-
ance the largest ever known at Rec-
reation park. Mayor Rolph pitched
the first ball, gilded for the occasion,
and got a strike. An automobile pa-

rade edpreceded the game.
Oakland took the lead in the first at

with three runs on two hits and
error. In the third Hoffman

drove the ball over the right field
fence for a home run. Raferty retal-
iated in the same inning with a hom-
er over right field fence, scoring
Mohler ahead of him. at

In the sixth the score was tied. In
the seventh Oakland looked a sure
winner, with three more runs on
Jackson's wild throw to second, but
San Francisco tallied twice in the
eighth and tied In the ninth. The
winning run in the eleventh was made
with two men out. Oakland used
three pitchers and San Francisco toone. Martinoni, who allowed one run toand two hits in an inning and a third,
when he was taken out, wore glasses.
The defeat is charged to Malarkey,
who entered the box when the score
was tied.

PENDLETON'S SUCCESS CAUSES
WALLA WALLA ACTIVITY

Announcement yesterday that Pen-
dleton business men had succeeded in
raising J2500 for their Tri-Sta- te

league club installed confidence in the
local officers and committee of the
Wafta Walla baseball club, and fur-
ther assurances that the league will
be a sure go from the Boise repre-
sentatives has resulted in their deci-
sion to get busy today, so that this
morning the officers will separate in
twos and three and circulate the for
mer Northwest league subscription
list. The amount being only one-fourt- h

of that previously raised and
the fact that almost every Trve citi-
zen who previously pledged his sup- -

Ganges are

Empiro Furniture

port is still wilting to assist since the
club Is being conducted by respon
sible business men has been taken to
mean that there will he little diffi
culty in securing the desired funds,

Pendleton and Boise already has
done. Every indication now points to
success. Walla Walla Union.

Is Tallest or All Kids..
Blandon, Pa. 'Kllwood Rothen

berger of this town claims to be the
tallest lad In the state for his age. He

only 13 years old and In his stock
lugs he measures 5 feet 10 1- -2 inch

He weighs 146 pounds and wears
No. 8 shoe. He 'la 10 aside knee

pants and long stockings nearly two
years ago and really has the appear-
ance of a young man of 20. .

He Is the son of Clayton and Lizzie
Kothenberger and was born on the
farm owned by his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richenbach, in Ontelaunee
township, Berks county. He attends
the Fleetwood high school, where he
has boor averages. He has shown

talent for music which he Inherits
from his father.

Master Kothenberger showed no
imsuual growth until he was about
years old, when he seemed to shoot
up like a skyrocket, so that his moth

cou'.d nt make clothing fast enough
for him. He has always been enjoy
ing good health. He walks straight as

stick, and when it comes to a hike
a Marathon run he has few equals,

FORTY CAXXOX BALLS STOIJCX

Woslcyaii Freshmen Had FoiMl.-e- ss

for Revolutionary Helios.
Middletown, Conn. Fociy revolu

tionary cannot balls, the custody of
which rests with the local Grand array
post, have been located In the fresh-
man dormitory at Wesleyan univer
sity. The relics of their ancestors
were recovered.

The cannon balls have been stavk
for years in front of the public

library. They began to disappear, one
a time about the time college op

ened in the fall. Last week, when
only a half dozen were left, a student
was seen to take one.

In rounding up the missing cannon
balls it was found that practically
every freshman in the dormitory had

least one in hls room.

ALWAYS KEPT OX MOVE.

Man Tell Judge Wife Changes Fam
ily Residence 32 Times in Two
Years.
Indianapolis, Ind. When Robert

Wheeler was asked, in juvenile court,
give his defense 'or having failed
support his child properly, he said

that during the two years of married
life his wife had Insisted that he keep
moving. They had moved thirty-tw- o

times in two years, he said, and as a
result he had been unable to hold any
position.

Since Christmas, h said, he had
walked the city with an ax over his
shoulder, looking for opportunities to
trim meat blocks. He said that at
tjhis work he had been able to earn
very little money. Judge Taylor dis
charged Wheeler and reprimanded his
wife.

Wheeler grew facetious and said
that his chickens turned over on thei
backs and held up their feet to be tied
every time he came home from work,

BULL CHASES RED AUTO.

Scare Girl In Motor Car .Till Chauf
feur Breaks Speed Law.

Toungstown, O. An automobile
painted red, a bull calf and a fright
ened girl furnishedamusement for the

ifforont

Sforo, CIIAS.

residents of East Toungstown the oth-
er day. '

The calf, attracted by the hue of
the car, Jumped a fence . and gave
chase. The young woman in the auto
screamed as she watched the calf gain
on the machine. The- chauffeur gave
the motor additional gasoline and the
machine, after half a mile's race, out
distanced the bull.

Several rigs had close calls from
collisions while the chauffeur of the
red car was exceeding the speed limit,

A Valuable Suggestion

IMPORTANT TO EVERYONE.

It is now conceded by physicians
that the kidneys should have more at-

tention us they control the other or-

gans to a remarkable degree and do
a tremendous amount of work in re
moving the poisons and waste matter
from the system by filtering the
blood.

During the winter months especial
ly, when we live an indoor life, the
kidneys should receive some assist
ance when needed, as we take less
exercise, drink less water and often
eat more rich heavy food, thereby
forcing the kidneys to do more work
than Nature intended. - Evidence of
kidwy trouble, such as lame ' back.
inability to hold urine, smarting or
Durning, brick-du- st or sediment, sal
low complexion, rheumatism, may be

or irregular heart action, warns
you that your kidneys require help
immediately to avoid more serious
touble.

An herbal medicine containing no
minerals or opiates has the most heal-
ing influence. An Ideal herbal com-
pound that has had most remarkable
success as a kidney and bladder rem
edy is Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Ro- ot by mall, absolutely free,
Address Dr. Kilmer b Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., and mention the Pendle
ton Daily East Oregonlan.

NOTICE OP PROPOSALS FOR
LUMBER.

Notice is hereby given that bids
will be received at the office of the
City Recorder in Pendleton, Oregon,
up until April 11th, 1912, at S o'clock
p. m. for furnishing to the City of
Pendleton of one carload of red fir
lumber of the following dimensions,
viz: 2000 feet 2x12 inches 20 feet
long, and the balance of the carload
to be 4x12 inches 20 feet In length,
the lumber to be delivered P. O. B.
Pendleton, all bids to be sealed and
to be accompanied by a certified check
in the sum of S per cent of the am
ount of bid, payable to the order of
the- - mayor of Pendleton. The Com
mon Council reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids. This notice is
published by order of the Common
Council made March 27th, 1912.
- Dated this 29th day of March,
1912. TH03. FITZ GERALD.

City Recorder.

If you oough all night you get no
rest, nor does anyone else in the
house. Keep within reach a bottle
of BALLARD'S HOREHOUND SY
RUP. It Is then easy to stop the
tickling which causes the cough, when
ever it appears. Price Z5c, 10c and
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C. Koep

1 pen tc Bros,

and Host
Dlelslon ttrlp. making two
foot. In toll way tko firm 1$
circulated under too tlx co-
vers beford entering omoko
pipe. Tola la ono of tko lau-
rel tpedal aid patented fea-
tures.
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Direct draft damper conven-
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Anotkor oxcluiloe lau-
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meant of tklt flueelreulation
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will keot almost at gulckly In

tklt reteruolr at In a teaket
tie and as can bo teen will be
easily kept hot with damper
doted by tko contact beat
wltk end fluet of tke range.
Wken tklt damper It turned
down the full ttrehgtk of
tke pre It circulated beneath
tke entire bottom of reter-vo- ir

tank.

Ooen door balanced bytprlng
neatly capped ooer and awau

rom heat wklck might wea-e- n

It.

Opposite this point tke clean
out door It located and glvel
acttt to both flu undoe
oen at well at oa Humm of
range. Care It taken ia make
tklt door air tight on every

y- --

Wklte alumlntied ooen tkelf
and ooen door Unlng.

Bottom of oven flat etronqly
prated and protected mltm
(Met asbctioe board.

tlimimlom atrln under oomrn.
gemming tmg muoa. insures am
eamoddlxtrtbutum of moat unA
dot aaurg amem awttom.
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Second Hand Stovet Taken in Exchange for New. Household Goods Bought aad Sold.
' v

'

Complete Line of House Furnishings Always, Carried in Stock"

WITH T H E
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JAMES P. NEAL
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for
District Attorney

Candidate for the Republican Nomi
nation for County School

Supermtendent.
9 T--r t, xiv ir Uici 1 cc

1 1 riwnrw rv. ntLLu
. "The Children's Friend"

"For the past twenty years Mr.
Welles has given his entire time and
energy to public school work In Uma
tllla county. lie Is devoting his lire
to the education and welfare of our
boys and girls."

B. S. Burroughs
Republican ' Candidate for Nomina

tion at coming primary election
" For County Recorder of

Conveyances
Present incumbent. .

Horace Walker
Republican Candidate for Nomination

for County Commissioner
"Present incumbent.

My platform: ."Good Roads and Per
manent Improvements."

Puts End to Bad Habit.
Things never look bright - to one

with "the blues." Ten to one the
trouble is a sluggish liver, filling the
system with bilious poison, that Dr,
King's New Life Pills would expel
Try them. Let the Joy of better feel
ing end "the blues." Best for atom
ach, liver and kidneys, 25c. Koeppens

BY THE THOUSANDS

PORT GEORGE COUiTRY IN
CENTRAL BRITISH COLUM-

BIA THE GOAL OF
HOMES EEKKRS.

Owing; te Ever InereaAag Demand
foe This Fertile Farm Land, Prices
Are Expected to Soon Soar.

Buying lands Jn the fertile valleys
of Central Brltleh Columbia, near
For't George, is not speculation.

v The Grand Trunk Pacific, Canada'
great transcontinental railway, has
just built Into this . territory and
opened to settlement what is termed
by all who have thoroughly famil
iarized themselves with the mild ell
mate, rich soil and beautiful seen
ery, as "The Paradise of the - Pa
cific."

British Columbia is an undevelop
ed region affording great opportun
itles to those who get in on the
"'ground floor."

As evidence of his great confidence
In the British Columbia country, th
Duke of Sutherland bought 10,000
acres of these lands In London dur
ing the year 1910. Later, he came
out with a party of titled gentlemen
and purchased 15,000 additional
acres. This entire acreage Is being
cut up into 40 acre farms and will be
colonized by the Duke of Sutherland
working in conjunction with the
North Coast Land Co. ' '

The farms will be cleared, fenced,
barn erected and first crop put in

The North Coast Land Co. will lo
'

cate about 5,000 Scotchmen this
spring on these lands which are
about 20 miles S. E. of Fort George,
on the Frazer river at a place called
White's Landing... This company has
also established a large German set-
tlement' about 5 miles S. E. of Fort
George, . many sections of land hav
ing been sold to the latter.

Where the North Coast Land Co
can sell six or more sections to any
one colony wishing to locate In the
Fort George country, they will as
sure the building of needed roads
through the Provincial government;
will deed enough land ' for school
house, church and cemetery; will pay
for one half of Construction of school
house and church and help the set
tiers In every way possible.

Two years, ago there were only 200
people In Fort George; at present
there are over 2,000 and at the end
of this year, we can reasonably ex--
pect a population of over 10,000.

Work is plentiful here. Land of
all kinds has' doubled In price In the
lant two vears. - What will it da In

Itwe more years when the railroads
are all completed, when, the land la
well forward In development and
homeaeekers whe win be arriving by
the thousand from tftis n commence
to reap their returns.

If you want to learn the truth
bout this great etrontry, uk us..

NORTH tJOAWt IiATO CO, UTB
W. A. Seale, Paetfle Coast Mgr.

St. !erg Betel, PenAletea.

CANDIDATES

' : i '

1. a: -

JERRY RUSK
Progressive Republican Candidate for

Nomination

For Congressman
Eastern Oregon District.

For Roosevelt and Progressive Pol-
icies Against Taft and Stand-patlsm- ."

S. D. PETERSON
Of Milton.

Republican Candidate" for Renomlna- -

tion for Representative.

A man who works for legislation in'

the Interests of the people, who re-

fuses to take dictation from the ma-

chine politicians.
At the last session the machine

politicians attempted to dominate film
both In the speakership fight and In
legislation; but they failed In every
Instance. Investigate his record and
see where he stood with the machine
or with the people.

T. D. TAYLOR
Democratlo Candidate for Nomination

at the Primary Election

For Sheriff
Present Incumbent.

FRANK SALING
Republican Candidate for Nomina

tion at the Primary Election

For County Clerk
Present Incumbent.

f-
- v , . - ,

'.'X'r- 'N-- . - .r .;.,

CEO. T. COCHRAN
Progressive Republican Candidate

' for nomination

Representative in Congress
Second District.

H. A. Waterman
Of Hermlston. Oregon,

Republican Candidate for Nomina- -
'.tion for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date --fo County Commissioner, sub-
ject to the approval of the people at
the Republican Primaries.

I stand for an econonHcal admin-
istration of county affairs as a busi-
ness basis, and for permanent im-
provement of our public roads.

I I? XV7 All A X. f
J. r. WL,L1N ,

, Of Adams

Candidate vfor County Clerk
Subject to wishes of the voters la

Republican primaries.

"LM The Good Things Go Round.'
M elected X will five accurate "and

straight-forwar- d servfo - to all the
twoyle. A native-bor- n Umatilla

unty snam I atfc you to give me
Iot npport snd Influence.

I. E. YOUNG
CmUSM Hw tko Bepubllcan nsstl- -

Bin fsr
County Superintendent

tmtJt f II rurs successful
SwaAfBf..


